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Rain all over the place . . . but
who cares so long as vacation is
whipping on us in two days, no
less . . . sensation of the day is the
engagement of Francis Woodard
to Maxine Maddy, one of the
Towne Club's prominent matter
. . . and the impending or perhaps
just break between Alpha Phi
Dorothy Askey and Tilt Leonard
is some of the latest Corn Crib
talk . . . and Pat is on the inner
track with Kappa Mary Lou Kelly
. . . one of the damp weather pic-

nics took pluoe Sunday, with Sig
Alph Hi Messmore and Delta
Gamma Betty Reese, Beta Jim
Armstrong and Kappa pledge
Dorothy Ann Koenig, and George
Steinmeyer, Beta, and Jane Austin,
Delia Gamma, among "those
there" . . . and the fact that Keith
Gilmore, A Gil, is limping about
with a sprained ankle lately put
Betty Jo Smith baek into circu-
lation for a few days . . . some of
the rather different week-en- d com-

binations were Marion Bowers.
Kappa, and A TO Clarence Simon,
which again brings up that evt'C

Y. V. holds last
vespers Tuesday

Theme cf services is
Easter; McMiliin talks

All senior women are cordially
invited to th last Y. W. C. A.

vrspcr meet in- of this school year,
which will b held in F.llen Smith
ball, Tuesday at ft o'clock.

This will he the last opportunity
seniors will have to attend vespers,
and they are especially urged to
attend. The vesper theme this
week is Faster.

Speaker is R-- v. L. W. McMiliin,
of the University Kpisopal church,
whose talk v ill pertain to Holv
Week.

The vesper choir has prepared
three special Faster selections un-

der the direction of Virginia Char-roc- k.

Mary Bullock has charge
of devotions.

Prc-S3ci- cl wcr!c majors
to hear Miss Carrie King

Pre-soci- al work majors will
hold their monthly luncheon to-

day in dining rooms X and Y of
the Union. Miss Carrie King, vis-
iting t eaeher for the Child Welfare
Bureau of the Lincoln Public
schools will address the meeting.

In charge of arrangements for
the luncheon are: Georgetta
Thompson, George ITnrenholdt,
Mona Dyer, Jozetta Helfiich,
Dorothy Doian, Alma Imhoff.
Kleanor Hukruan, and Irene
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MARY JO HENN

Tassels vice-preside- nt for the
coming year is Mary Jo Henn,
Tri Delta, arts and science jun-
ior from Lincoln. Mary Jo is
Y. W. C. A. secretary, member
of this year's Junior-Seni- or

prom committee, Vestals of the
Lamp, and secretary of her so-

rority. For her favorite relaxa-
tions she rides, swims, and
dances. Mary Jo rates a posi-
tion "at the head of her class"
for her enthu.sia.stic interest in
activities, and you'll rate a top
position in your crowd if you
suggest the

HOTEL
CAPITAL

present triangle at the ATO house,
involving of course Sheik Joe
Laughlin . . . Chi Fhi Hippo Lyons
and Alpha Phi Bea Andrews,
which is unusual only in the fact
that she isn't wearing his pin yet
. . . and at the AGR party Satur-
day night were Frank Shipman
and Mary Brion; Vernon Wiebusch
and Mary Bell Haumont; and
Glenn Thaeker and Ruthanna Shel-
don . . . among the funnier stories
of the week is that about Beta
John Stoddard and Theta Ooiie
Anderson, when John was talking
to some of the boys about her and
he said, "Oolie'll get me if I don't
watch out-sh- e's got me" . . . and
that's that among the world of
What's doing around this week.

Chi Phi initiated the following
men: Warren A Ifson, Leo Harmen,
George Lonie, Joseph Saunders,
Ray Krebsbach, Thon McCague,
Paul Roberts, Walter Standeven
and Paul Dresher.

Add candy passings. .. .Mar-jori- e

Shick, of the Kappa Delt
Shicks, announced her engagement
to Kngard Fynn last night.

Wherli opens Holy
Week program

Services begin at 7.1 5
in Union Wednesday

Dr. Allen Wherli, professor of
Old Testament Theology at the
Fvangelical and Reformed Kden
Seminary at Westersgrove, Mo.,
opened the Holy week services in
the Union this morning.

Fredrick Rodenbeck presided
ami Joy Pcstal sang a solo ac-

companied by Ruth Darlington on
the piano. Ruth Surber and
Marion White played several flute
numbers accompanied by Maxine
Maddy, pianist.

The Wednesday and Thursday
morning services will be held from
7:15 to 7:45. Dr. Wherli will be
the featured speaker in each. Don
Rice will preside tomorrow. Mar-jori- e

Smith will play a violin solo,
and a vocal trio composed of Lois
and Ruth Martin and Marjorie
MacLaughlin will sing. Cecil Rich-
mond will accompany the trio on
the piano.

The Thursday service will find
Lois Wadlow as chairman. Nate
Holman will sing accompanied by
Warren Hammel. Instrumental
music is being arranged.

William Kline to present
senior recital Wednesday

Presenting his senior recital for
the 4 o'clock convocation tomor-
row at the Temple will be William
Kline of Vermillion, S. D.

Kline, a violin student with Carl
Steckelhcrg, will v accomnanied
by Frank Cunkle of the school of
music faculty. Following is the
program:

Bch, S'inats In K Major; prfluiio,
loniv t;voite, rumlo

llv.tliovn, CuriciTtn in D Major, hlli'Krti
ma trf.jo. larlittto, ronOo.

Manterto teach animal
parisitology in Colorado

Dr. W. II. Mantcr of the depart-
ment of zoology will teach animal
parasitology at the Rocky moun-
tain biological laboratory this sum- -

mer from June 2G to Aug. 5. The
laboratory, located near Gunnison
Colo., offers biological courses for
both undergraduates and advanced
students.
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Museum adds
six selections
to art gallery

Paintings, sculptures
purchased after Art
Association showing

Four paintings and two most
popular pieces of sculpture will
remain in Morrill galleries after
"one of the most successful art
exhibitions in the history of the
Nebraska Art association" closes
today, according to purchases
announced by the university.

"Barn Reds" by Carl Sheelers
headed the list of works recom-
mended. Alexander Brooks' "Peg-
gy Bacon and Metaphysics" will
also be purchased, as will Morris
Kantor's "Sand Dunes" and Lucile
Blanch's "Ron, lout." M a h o n r i

Young's bronze figure of "The La-
borer" and the little stone carved
elephant by John Flanagan will
also remain.

Experts select pieces.
Experts chosen to select the

purchases this year were Meyrio
Rogers, director of the City Art
Museum of St. Louis, and Paul
Gardner, head of the William
Rockhill Nelson Memorial gallery
in Kansas City. In making the six
choices they considered the col-
lection of Mr. and Mrs. F. M
Hall, whose estate makes the pur-
chases possible; they studied the
works in this year's N. A. A. ex-
hibit, and finally, they considered
the votes cast by art patrons
who attended the exhibit.

A total of 57 paintings and
25 pieces of sculpture were on dis-
play this year in the Morrill gal-
leries, and of this number, nrt
patrons voted 45 of the canvasses
favorites. Only 12 failed to re-
ceive any votes.

School children also vote.
Even public school children

who attended the exhibit were al-
lowed to cast their votes for the
best pictures. Members of the fine
arts staff were quizzed, and N.
A. A. board members were asked
to turn in individual statements
as to their preferences.

NU graduates have
articles published

A recent issue of the American
Mathematical Monthly contains an
article, "Planetary Orbits in Gen-
eral Relativity," by W. G. Leavitt,
which is based on his thesis for
his master's degree obtained from
Nebraska last year. He now holds
a fellowship at Princeton univer-
sity. The current issue of the
Bulletin of the American Mathe-
matical society has an article by
Dr. V. A. Dwyer entitled "On
Certain Incomplete Numerical
Functions." The article is based
upon the thesis for his Ph. D. de-
gree which he received from the
university two years ago. Dwyer
is now assistant professor of
mathematics at Creighton

rayon crepe.. xJJJ
Third Floor.

Chem fraternity meets
Phi Limbda Upsilon. honorary

rhemical fraternity, will hold its
regular meeting today 7:15
o'clock Avery 102.

Davis School Service !

"A Good Teachers Agency"
1918 1939

i.omo In and Sve Hi
643 Stuart Building
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W.A.A. council
to attend meet

Women to leave Friday
for Berkeley, California

Council members of the Wom-
en's Athletic Association will
leave Friday by bus to attend an
athletic convention in Berkeley,
Calif.

They will participate in the con-
vention April 12th and 13th, and
return April 14th. During their
ten day stay they will take a trip
to the 1939 Pacific exposition.

Miss Mabel Lee, one of the
W. A. A. sponsors, is in California
at the present time attending an-
other athletic convention. Those to
attend are: Helen Kovanda, Hor-tens- e

Casady, Eltnira Sprague,
Patricia Pope, Mary Kline and
Elizabeth Waugh. The group will
go by chartered bus with dele-
gates from other schools.

To teach in Chicago
ur. u. unttonl Hendricks of the

department of chemistry will teach
courses in science curriculum in
the summer workshops in second-
ary education which are sponsored
in Chicago by th Progressive Ed-
ucation association in
with 12 graduate schools of

Phys-e- d prof to Hawaii
Miss Nell Eastburn, assistant

professor of physical education for
women, who is on leave of absence
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this year to teach at the Unlver
sity of Chicago, was in Lincoln
several days en route to Hawaii
where she will spend her spring
vacation.

Lincoln's Leading
Theatres

NEBRASKA
Harry! Kndi TaMt

"ICE FOLLHCS OF
1939"

Tomorrow!
IN TKCBNICOLOR

"DODGE CITY"

STUART
Now Showing!

I.orrtta Young
Vrnrr Itaitrr

"W1FK, IHISUANl)
AM) FKIF.IMD"

riiu!
"SKCKKTS Or-- A NURSE"

LINCOLN
Hurry! F.ndf Thar!

"VAI.I.KY OF THIS
GIANTS"

with
Marie Morris
Oluir Trevor

Fill. "C.AKI.FKI.F

EASTER GREETINGS
A Large and Beautiful Selection

From Which to Choose.

Many For Family Sweetheart Friends

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC.

127 South 13 Street

Gay Accessories
to Add Grace Notes

To Your March In the

Easter Parade
from Our Departments of

Accessories. . .Street Floor

Handbags 1.95

Personal Initials 25c to 50c
Doeskin Gloves by Aris 1.95

Glorigold Hosiery 1.00

Flowers 50c to 1.00

lewelry 1.00
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